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Introd uction. 
The storage of grain in Japall， and cspecially出自由torageof wheat and 
ba.rley is made very di鑑cultby the attacks of the Angoumois grain-moth 
(Sj/olroga cerealella Ouv.)， whi巴hcauses immense dama.ge every y帥 r. Till recently 
the most wid飽 pread，and the on1y practical m自由odof combatting this pe目b
was fumiga.tion. For this purpo随 carbonbisulpbide has genera.lly been used， 
but chloropicrin， u日edat the rate of from half a pouud加 apound per thousand 
cubic shaku* over a period of two or three day自i日displacillg iι
Recently complain旬 havebeen made that fumigation with chloropicrin 
carried out under these condition日 W乱呂田succe自白fu1，and a certain agricultural 
expert asked the writers ifthere were any good m凶hodof controlling th自 pest
be目ide自白migationand also if it were p佃sibleto u自eheat for this purpo自e.
A vailable literature on也i.ssubject of controllingぬeAngoumois gra.in-
moth by the application of hea.t revealed出atno such experiment had ever 
been conducted in JapaD， but drying harvested wheat and barley in the sun 
to avoid‘出自daulageby t.his pest had been sometim朗 recommended. In foregin 
ωuntries， especially in the United States of Americ偽 heatseems加 havebeen 
used frequently 1.0 control七heinsect pes旬 ofstore house自 andmilLs. According 
白 F.M. WEBBTER，“a temperature of 14O"F.(=60"C.)， continued for nine hour偽
li旬ra11ycook昌也elarvae aud pupae of the Angoumois grain-moth and a t.empera-
ture of ]30"F.(=54.4C>C.) for five hours i自 fatal，as is also ]20つF.(=49"C.)for four 
hours， while 110"F.(=43.3"C.) applied for six hours w脇 onlypa出a11yeffective."J) 
G. A. DEAN conducted expe討men旬 onthe heat control of mill insects and found 
that a temperature of 1150F.(=46"C.) for a period ofもwelvehour日ora temperature 
of 1250F.(=51.7"C.) for a period of several hours proved fatal to a1 th自 in自ects
in their various白tag伺 .1)，の DENDYo.nd Er，KINGTON considered that exposure to 
at自mpera.tureof 145.50F.(=630C.) for five minutes is su盤ci自ntto kiLl the larvae of 
4・Onecubic “s1zaR"" is eq ualもoapproximately one巴ubi巴 foι
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Ca/andra 0ッBaea.nd proba.bly to steri1ise the whea.t compleぬly80S rega.rds a11 
in呂田t1ife， 古houghthey did not extend their experiments to th白 Angoumois 
grain・moth.3)
In addition to the repor旬 citedabove， there a.re yet other descrip~.ions of 
the hea.tもrea.tmentof stored grain， but very f.自wexperimen句1invest.iga.tions seem 
to ha.ve been ca.rried out.4) R白cently，E. F. GROSSMAN published 0. report on 
the results of his exもen自iveexperimen旬， which were ca.rried out to control泊8ect
p倒 tsin s釦redcorn. Although he does DOt 8eem to ha.ve conducted ex:ha.u8もive
experimen匂 wiもhthe Angoumois grain-mot.h， h白ma.kesthe following sta.tement: 
“Heating test 8howed tha.t a.n exposure for 30 minuもe8at 49"0. killed 0.1 the 
adults， though 2 per cent of the a.dults withstood a.n exposure of 1.5 minute8. 
The la.rva.e a.nd pupa.e could with8tand 0. s1ight increa8e of hea.t， buも∞uldno七
live through an hOur'8 exposure at 5lfO:吋
Whether heaももrea.tmentof wheat or ba.rley with出eobject of preventing 
injury by th白 Angoumois gra.in-moth is prac“ca.ble under pr由時nもcondiもions
among the farmer日inJ a.pan i8 open to que8tion. However， 8hould conditions 
change自otha.t itwould be possible to ca.πy out a.rti1icia.l drying of whea.t or 
ba.rley by mea.n8 of hea.t a.nd if iもwerefound that the control of a1 the 8tages 
of the Angoumoi8 gra.in-moth by heat treatmenもi8pra.ctica.ble， it18 probable 
th80t thi8 method may be adopted on 80 la.rge scale. Thu8， the first訂nporta.nも
question加 be801ved i8 the degree of re自istanceofも，heAngoumoi8 grain-moth 
to highもemperature. Therefore， the writers undertook experiments in orc1er to 
learn re8i8ta.nce to hea.t of the egg，もhela.rva. a.nd pupa. of the Angoumoi8 grain-
moth under conditions which a.re more nearly natural tha.n those obta.ined in 
the exper泊lentswhich were ca.ried ouもbythe ear1ier workers. Th白 experimenもs
of the writers ha.ve noもyetbeen concluded， but the result8 thus far obtaine(l 
are reported in the pr白日enもpa.per創出efirst report. 
Method of E玄perim.entation.
Heat ma.y be applied in t.wo di宜erentmanners; namely， eiもherby 8もeamor 
by hot a.ir. It was fe町 edthat hea.ting with stea.m might affectも，hevita.lity ot 
the 8eed自 sincevapour at a. high temperature iDC四回倒 theirmoi8ture contenι 
Therefore， the writers used the la.tter me出od，namely hea.ting by dry hot a.ir. 
A 8imple， home-made electric incuba.lor w闘 usedto heat the gra.in u8ed in this. 
experiment. The thermosta.t u自edfor this incubator was not日ensitive80 tha.も
the temperature of the air in8ide of the incuba.lor va.ried about 500. a.bove and 
b白，lowthe required temperature when the incuba.加rw制 leftもothe a.u加ma.tic
regulation of the therm08ta.t. Therefore， inexperirnen旬 of8horter dura.tion ot 
hea.ting， the experimenter him8elf regula.ted the tempera.t.ure of the incuba.tor. 
In也isc闘 e，the va.ria.tion of也eair tempera.ture of the incubator w回 verymuch_ 
sma.ller， being in m08t c剖 e8土O.ゲ'0.
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Test阻 imalsmay be subjected to beating in t.wo different ways; nanほly~
(1) larvae. or pupa自 wbicbare taken out of tbe grain白 maybe expOl;ed to bigb 
t田 pera.tureor (均出eymay be beated tog自由erwitb tbe grains in wbicb la.rva& 
or pupa.e a.re found. According to tbe fonner metbod， tbe bebaviour of tbe t，est 
anImals c阻 beobserved close1y durir.g t.be course of an experiment.， but a serious 
drawback白血ismetbod is tba.t tbe conditions under wbicb experiID岨 ti白 ca.ried
out are far from natural for tbe AngoumoIs grain-motb. 'l"herefore， tbe writem 
did not a.dopt tbis metbod. In tbe writers'日 periments，grains with egg自 or
those in wbicb 1arvae or pupae of tbe Angoumois grain・motbwere fOllnd were-
mixed witb a.bout 15 cc. of bealtby wbeat.， put into a. small cheese-c1oth bag-
and placed in tbe incubator. Several drawbacks were found to be inl!eparable-
from tbis metbod a1so. Two of tbe more seriou自 oftbem are: (1) that the stage-
of development of tbe 1arva in grain ca.n not be k:rown from ou旬ide，for examp1e， 
distinction between tbe pupa and la.rva. can not be made; and (2) tha.t itcall not. 
be decided wbether tbe insect in grain i日a1iveor delld wben it is used for experi-
ment. Notwitb自tandingtbese drawb郎 ksto tbe second metbod， tbe writer停
a.dopもedit，自incetbey desired to叫 ηyon expe討mentsunder conditions wbich 
are as near1y natura1制 pos自ib1eto tbis insect. 
Sever叫 pa.irsof adult白wereencl備をd泊 agla.ss j町 witha small quantity or 
wbe叫 i且 it. The grains were examIned every morning and tbe eggl! whicb were 
1aid on wb制伊inswere taken out of tbe jar togetber wit.h t，be wheat何回.
The eggs were counted using a magnifier and 1∞， or in certain c朗自由， 2∞ eggs 
were p1aced in a Petri・di日b，togetber witb about 15∞. of wheat to reo.r tbe 1a1'vae-
t，b叫 batcbed.
For eacb expe討ment1∞or 2∞eggl! 01' 1arvae were ul!ed. In mo白tCBAefl. 
nearly fullgrown larvae we1'e used for tbe臼 periment，bnもf¥small percellt.lIge of 
pupae migbt bave been mingled witb them. Each time t，wo 01' three experiment島
were conducted under different tempemture日usinglarvae that originated from 
tbe eggs wbicb bad been 1aid on tbe same day or in a few case自 ontwo succ倒 sive-
days. A certain number of the test animals were always set al!ide as controL 
animals for the experiments. 
Altbough 1∞01' 2∞eggl! were p1aced in Petri-dish and the lf¥rvae hatchiug-
out of them were reared， the percentage of the 1arvae wbich n.ttained to tbe 1ast 
larval stage was by no means always tbe so.me. It v町ieda.pproximately from. 
50 to 70 per cent in most， ca~e自. Wbea.t gl'ains whicb conta.ined th自由efullgrown 
orn回 rlyfullgrown ]arvae could be distinguishAd when tbe gra.in日 werec町 efully-
exa.mined from ou旬ide. Therefore， itw制 possibleto leo.rn approximn.te1y the. 
number of 1a.rvae wbicb were suitab1e for experiment. Thil! W朗o.nimport.ant 
step for ca.lculating tbe percentage of tbe 1a.rvae tbat were killed by heat treaι 
ment. Sta.gωof growtb which the la.rvae ha.d been able to a.Ua.in before tbey: 
wel'e used for tbe experiment were not nece司sa.rilytbe sa.me， even o.mong t.he-
la.rvae wbicb bad hatcbed out from tbe Bame bntch of eggs. Under tbese ~ircum­
stance自， a certa.in error， but， ofincosidel'able degree， might bave crept into tbe-
percentage of 1arvae tbat were killed by beat trea.佃lent. This could not b& 
avoided when the experiment目wereconducted by tbis metbod. 
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Wheo.t gro.ins which ho.d been exposed to heo.t were kept in Petri-dish倒
unti1出eemergence of出emo出swo.s over. when出eywere cuもopen句 deもermine
the number of 1iving 1arvae o.nd pupae. A certain number of 1o.rvo.e remo.ined泊
the 1o.rvo.1 stage even when they were fullgrown o.nd noもkilledby heo.tもreatment，
and some of出emmay even overwin旬r. This cou1d noもbeo.voided even if出e
lo.rvo.e were reo.red in o.n incubo.tor after出eyho.d beenもreo.tedwith heo.七. There-
fore， iもwo.sneces抽，ryto cuもopenもhewheo.t graws in order to determineもhe
resu1もof出eexperimen七.D抽 da.nd living eggs could be ea.sily distinguished 
beca.use也eegg of出eAngoumois grain-moth presen旬a.peculi町 pinkco1our 
before iもha旬h伺"o.nd o.1so because出edeo.d egg becomes grayish ochreous. 
Resul旬 ofExperimen旬.
The re目ultsof exp白rimen旬o.regiven in To.bles 1 and I. 
To.ble 1. 
Effect of Heat Treatment on也eEgg. 
Duration Number Per OenもExperiment Temp. of of of Egg司 Remark目No. ('0.) (EMxipnou目民ur自e) Eggs Used Killed 
16 60 5 100 100 Temp. varia'もionwithin土0.6・O.
17 .， 7 100 100 " 
9 " 10 100 1ω " 
18 " " 100 100 " 
4 " 20 50 100 " 
10 " " 100 1∞ " 
]2 70 5 100 100 " 
13 " 10 1∞ 1∞ " 
14 " 15 1∞ 100 " 
Control (i) 100 4 
" (ii) 100 。
Ta.ble I. 
Effect of Heat Treatment on the Larva and Pupa. 
Dllration Nllmher Oorrected侍
Experiment Temp. of of Per Oent Per- Remark伊勢
No. ('0.) OExIipnoMmerse ) Indivi- Kiled coef nk也aiElB dual日
23 45 180 81 。 。 Temp. varia'もionwithin 土5.0'・'0.
24 " 3∞ 62 4.8 
25 " 480 73 28.7 12.9 " 
Control 63 18.1 
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Ta.ble II. (Continued.) 
Duration Number co符舵色ed‘
Experimen色 Temp. of of Per Cenも Per- Remark自柑No. {・C.) (EMxipnou四もe回自) Indivi- Killed coef nkもaigH8 duals 
68 50 120 73 27.3 . . . . Temp. va討aもionwithin 
土5.0・C.
69 " 240 69 86.9 86.9 " 
Con志向I 90 。
52 55 120 99 91.9 87.8 Temp. variation within 土5.O"C.
53 " 180 125 97.6 9日.3 " 
50 " 240 58 1∞ 100 " 
51 " 420 49 " " " 
Control (i) 
34.1 
" (i) 
15 60 40 1∞ 1∞ . . . . iIvlan rvisahtlieo前nW略土e.1.O・TC山e. mper--
17 50 1∞ 96 " " 
B.10 " " 109 52.2 37.8 
Temp. variation wiぬin.
土1.0・C.
Control (i) 
23.1 
" (i) 
18 60 60 1∞ 1∞ . . . . . [1由aEsxpe色智abhe3mTm阻曲ezdmeむdp lepvo時田f四h副amn叩-g r 
35 " " 98.1 97.2 
44 " " 
Conもrol( i ) 
31.7 
" (i) 84 
54 60 90 
55 " " 87 97.8 96.9 Temp. variation within 土1.0・C.
45 " " 64 
Control (i) 
28.6 
" (i) 
29 65 30 
93.2 91.5 
33 " " 
19 " " 1∞ 100 • . . . . In tl】emiddle of larva1 前age.
Conもrol(i) 
19.3 . (i) 64 
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Table I. (Continued.) 
Dl1ra色ion Number Corr館側ザ
Exterimenも Temp. of of Per Cenも Per- Remarks<<* No. ("C.) (EMzipnous旬urse) Indivi- KilIed 
ofEr duals 
20 65 40 
97.6 96.4 
34 " " 45 
-Control ( i ) 
32.4 
" (i) 64 
21 65 50 . . . . . . . . . Augu瓜 23.
86.7 82.8 
66 " " . . . . . -・・ 4・・ October 6. 
-Control (i) 
22.3 
" (ii) 52 
9 70 10 
26 " " 88 63.1 58.1 
30 " " 97 
Con旬。1(i) 
" (i) 81 11.8 
" (ii) 64 .
27 70 20 
31 " " 96.0 95.1 
B.13 " " 62 
Control (i) 
19.3 
" (i) 64 
28 70 30 
56 " " 38 100 100 
57 " " 78 
Control (i) 
7.7 
" (i) 52 
16 75 10 29. . . . . . -・・・ー Inもhemiddle of larv al 
前age. AuguBt 12もh.
37 " " 83.4 80.0 
40 " " 66 
Control (i) 
21.8 
" ( i) 66 
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Ta.ble 1. (Continued.) 
Duration Number Correcもed梼
Experimenも Temp. of of Per Cenも Per- Remark自柑No. ("C.) (EMxipnousもuerse) Indivi- Killed coef E1k色aiRUe duals 
38 75 15 
的.4 87.7 
42 " " 
Control (i) 
21.8 
" (i) 
41 75 20 
93.1 92.5 
62 " " 62 . . . . . . . . . . Ocもober6th. 
Control (i) 
7.6 
" (i) 52 
48 80 10 . 
60 " " 52 93.1 90.7 
61 " " 53 
Control (i) 
25.3 
" (i) 
49 80 15 
58 " " 66 99.3 99.0 
59 " " 45 
Control (i) 
25.3 
" (i) 
64 80 20 
1∞ 1∞ 
65 " " 76 
Conも，rol 52 5.7 . 
* Correc色ionwas made acco吋ingもothe formula J.王立i主主.where Jl repr蹴胸z∞-y 
もhepercentage of insec旬 killedwhich w凶 not巾rn帥edand yもhepercentage of 
dead individual日inもhecontroI. 
州 Whenno s戸。ificationasも0 もhestage of larva is given， the experimenも was
carried 011もinthe 1ωもlarval抗age.
DiscU8sion. 
GROSSMAN concludes from the results of his experimen旬出叫出e&dult of 
the Angoumois gra.in・mothw制 lE湖 resistant加 hightempera.ture tha.n由。 1a.rv&
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or pUpa a.nd t.ha.t a.1 the a.dults were killed by exposure for 30 minut倒的 49"0.
The presenもwritersha.ve noもyetstudied the e貸ectof high tempera.ture on the 
adult， but th自a.dult日eem自七obe ra.ther su郎 eptible旬 hightemperatur自由 judging
from expe討encein rearing this insect. 
According to the da.ta in Ta.ble 1， 1∞per cent of eggs were killed by ex-
poFlure for 5 minutes to 60"'C. The writers ha.ve not conducted a.ny experiment 
at t.empera.tur朗 lowerもha.n60"'C. 80 tha.t itwa.s not known whether the egg is 
ki11ed by a lowerもempera.turetha.n叙'f0. In the writers' experiment.s eggs 
W白reheo.ted together with a.bout 15∞. of whea.t 80出a.ta certain period of 
time musもha.vebeen n伺白鶴aryin order tha.t every whea.t gra.in reached航ro.
The fa.ct仙叫 1∞percent were ki11ed by expoFlure for 5 minu旬目白 atempera-
ture of 6O"C. indica.te日 that出eresistance of the egg加 hightemperature自 is
ra.ther Flma.1. 
The results of the experiments conducぬdto自howthe e佳ectof highぬm-
peratures on the larva and pupa. a.re自hownin Ta.ble I. The result.s mo.y be 
briefty summe.rized a.s fo11ows: Exposure for 8 hours a.t 4ffC. killed only 12.9 per 
cent of the.la.rva.e a.nd pupe.e. Exposure for 2 hours a.t筑'fC.killed 27.3 per centん
When the time of he凶 DgW帥 incree.sed加 4hours，鴎.9per cent were killed. 
Aも550C.，87.8 per cent wel'e ki11ed by 2 hours' exposure， a.nd 96.3 per cenもwere
killed by 3 hours' expo8ure. When the dura.tion of exposure w制 incre朗 edto 
4 hours， 1∞per cent were killed. Aも似Y'C.，a.1 of the young la.rve.e a.nd tho白e
which were ID the middle of the larval stage were killed by e.n exposure of 
40 minutes， but 97.2 per cent were killed by expo日urefor one hour to e. tem-
pere.ture of 6ぴ'C.inもhec朗自 ofnee.rly fu11grown le.rva.e. Even when the time 
of exposure w制 incre朗自dもo1.5 hours， th白 percentage of insect日killeddid not 
incree.se. At 65"C.， expoBure for 40 minutes killed 96.4 per cent while exp伺 ure
for 50 minut伺 didnot随 emto produce e. higher percenta.ge of kil. Exposure 
for 20 m包utesto 70β'c. killed 95.1 per伺 nte.nd exposure for 30 minutesもothia 
もempera.turekilled 1∞per cent. At 8O"C.， ex抑制refor 15 minute日ki1led99 per 
cent， while 20 minutes' exp岨ureto也istempera.ture ki1led 1∞per celt. 
An exa.mina.tion of the de.ta自how白 the.tthe results of experiments which 
wel'e ce.rried out two or three times und町出e日amecondit.ions did not alwe.ys 
agree closely. There must he.ve been variou自 ce.usesfor自uche.pp町 entlyincon・
sistent results. The followiDg oeem句 beimporte.nt ca.u駒田 forthe ftuctue.tion 
of the p紅白ntageof insec旬k).lled.:Although prece.u“on w帥句.ken句 u日efor 
experiment七este.n泊1a.lswhich were con白ideredto be in the 1幽 tla.rva.l stage or 
in the pupe.l sta.ge judging from th白 fe.ctthe.t two or three mothFl ho.d begun to 
emerge，也eywere not by e.ny means in the凪 mestage of development. B伺.ides，
the number of la.rve.e the.t were comple匂ly'fullgrownw朗 notthe same in 
diflerent cultur叫 va.ryingfrom e.pprox泊lately40 per cent旬 80or 90 per cen色
of the individuals which ha.d ha.tched out of 1∞or 2∞eggs. Thus， the number 
of individua.ls which were used va.ried considerably in different experimen旬.
The younger le.抑制 were1倒 sresista.nt句 highもempera.turω a.sis evident from 
伽 r蜘 ltsof Expen'menl Nos. I5， I7， I8 and I9 rωorded in Ta.ble I， in which 
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la.rva.e in the midd1e of the 1a.rva1 sta.ge or in stil younger stages were u自ed.
The time of y曲 rwh自nexperimen旬 were condu巴もed自eemed0.1自0旬 ha.ve 日1ight
insuence on the ra.te of insects killed. When experim佃旬 werecarried out at 
the end of September or in October，もhepercentag自 ofkil w鍋自1ightly10wer 
than in the ea.rlier expぽimen旬. Thu自" in Experimenl No. 2 I， which w制 carried
ouもonAUgURt 23rd， 100 per cent were killed by exposure for 50 minute自 to
650C_ while in Experi・'menlNo. 66 which w剖 ca.rriedout on Oc加b白r6血a.pproxi-
ma.ぬ1y邸.6per cent were killed by the自a.metrentment. There were other such 
instanc自由 besidesthe two exper凶 entoju且も cited. Th白向ecircumstance自白eem加
have caused the percenぬgeof insects killed to va.ry in different exp白rimen旬 even
when teroperature and dura.tion of exposnre were the時 me.
The result自 ofthe writers' experiments varied slighも，1yas ho.s b白enpoinぬd
out a.bove， but the va.ri叫ionwas compara.tive1y small when on1y such experimen'旬
in w hich 1a.rvae inもheir1ast stage of deve10pmenもwereused are considered. 
Therefore， we ma.y be j田 tifiedin summa.rizing the resu1to as de自cribeda.bove， 
according旬七heaverage va.1ue obtsined from two or three expe討men也
DEAN reported that hea.ting for白evera.1hours at 51.7"C. killed 0.1 insect p側旬
in mill and GRO鍋MANstated出叫 thela.rvae and pup脱 ofもheAngoumois gmin-
moth w白rekilled byexpo白urefor on白hour加 50"C. In the writers' experimen旬，
exposure for 2 hour白色o50"C. killed only 27.3 per cent and when the duration of 
exposure was doub1ed， 86.9 per cent were killed. In order句 kil100 per cenも
of 1a.rva.e and pupa.e， itwas n伺 es8loryto expose for more than 3 or 4 hour自旬
a tempera.tlre of 550C. In the wriぬrs'exp自rimen旬 conducteda.t 500 a.nd 51ヂC.，
the tempera.ture did noもreroa.inconstant. throughouもthecourse of an experiment.， 
but it va.ried approxima.te1y from 500. be1ow，旬 50C.a.bove the teropera.ture which 
W踊 required. This suctua.tion of tempera.ture might ha.ve been one of出eca.uses 
tha.t ma.deもhetime of exposure in出ewriters' exp白rimen旬 10ngerthan in DEAN'S 
or in GROS!IM閥、-
In the other experimen陶 which were ca.rried ouもby 出epr由自由ntwriters 
under tempera.tur倒 higherもhan5S00.， the suctu叫ionwas a.1wa.y自1e闘 tha.n
土1.0"0.，being a.pproxima.te1y土o.SOO.in most cases. In these experimen旬，旬0，
the time of exposure which wa.s nec倒saryto kil 100 per cent was much 10nger 
in the writerぶexperimen旬 thanin DE閥、orin GRO.:;SMAN'自. Tha.t 10nger exposure 
was required in the writers' experimen旬 seemsto be a.ccounted for chiesy by 
the diff自rencein the m自由odof experiment. As has been a1ready st叫ed，in the 
writers' experimen旬， 1a.rvae or pup剖 whichwere inもhewheat grain自 were
h叫句dtogether with a.bout 15 cc. of uninf倒七edgra.ins， whi1e in I>B刷、 orin 
G80B輔 AN'自由xperimen旬もesta.nima.ls were t.aken out of the gra.ins in which they 
were found a.nd were expo闘 d句 hightemperature. No do¥1bt， ittook a 1it1e 
time to h抽も 15cc.of whe叫 upto the temp自ra.turerequired， a.lthough the 
writer自didnot determine the time which wa.s neces岨 ry. Thi自mu自thave been 
th白chiefca.use which ma.de theもimeof exposure 10nger in the pre随 ntwri旬開'
experimen旬. In rega.rd to thiR point， th白 writ自rshope to carry ouもfurther
e:xperimenω. 
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The curves* in the accompanying figure w釘 tl constructed n.ccording to 
the data in Table II taking the time of exposure on ordina.t白sa.nd temperature 
on abωissae. Their point of intersection co町espondsto the p白rcentageof in目的ts
killed which i日obt.8inedbyほ posureof t.he duratiou and旬mperaturerepres叩旬d
hy the ordinate and abscis8&， resp聞もively.
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Temperaも1l'e'C. 
Since the numb白rof experiments conducted w剖 noもverylarge， itwas not 
p佃 sibleto determine accuraω，lyもherelation of the percentage of insect.'l kiled. 
to the temperaもureo.nd time of exposure. However， the curve in full lineぬows
an approximate relation of temperature旬 timeof extosure which包 n側糊ry
to kil 96 per cent of the旬stanimal日. Thi自 curvemay be termed an "equa/ 
/alaljlyωrve." The equal fa.t.8.1ity curve for 100 p白rcent kil will be situated 
. slightly above也e96% curve and almost po.ro.lel to the latter. The curve 
shown in broken Jine w剖 drawnin Buch a manner剖 top朗自由roughthree po也ts
which corr回 pond旬 100per cenもkil. This curve show自anapproximate relation 
ofもemperatureto the time of expo自urewhich is required to kil 100 per cent. 
In orderもoobtain an equal fatality curve which sho¥'l's the relation of time o.nd 
temperature more accurately， furもhel'experimen旬 arene伺自白色.ry.
‘The CUl'Ves in this figure al'e朗自entiallyぬesam白銅色hosewhichもhesenior 
wriもel'publi日hed1n .Nogaku・必'nkyr2Vol. 22， p.284. Tbe ooly difel'ences are もhatthe 
圃caleof the ordioa旬 W回目omewhatmodified and also出品色hecurvωinもhisfigure n.re 
ba舵duponもbepe民佃切geof kil whicb w回 COl'recぬdby taking into consideration色he
percentage of dead individuals in control wbile il th日伺l'lierpaper the CUI'Vωwere 
constrncted u日ingunCOl'recωd data. 
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Summarizing what hn自 beenstated above， the fo11owing conclusions may 
be drawn: 1必rvaeand pupae of the Angoumois grain-lLoth cl.n be a1most 
comp1eぬ1ykilled by expo自ingthem for one bour to a COD白tsntteroperature of 
60"0.， but 8.t! the equal fatalit.y curve indicate自， much 10nger expo印 reis riquired 
when the temperature is 5ぴO.or 10wer. Whether it i自 pracLicableto .utilize Buch 
high temperatures a8 60" or 7(1'0. for the purpose of controlling the Angoumois. 
gra泊・mothis another important prob1em and fhould be investigatEd from variou自
points of view. Admitting that heat treatment is practicable， an importantト
que白tionis wheLher， intreating a large quantity of覗.-heat，it is more convenienも
to expose for a long period of time to 0. comp町ative1y10wer temperature or to-
expose for 0.白hortduration to a higher temperatul'e. At. present the writers 
consider tho.t itwould se~m mOl'e convenient to use 0. short p~riod of fxposure. 
under 0. fair1y high temperature. 
Effect of Heat on the Germination of Wheat 
and :Barley. 
If heo.t treatment is e笠ectiveand pl'o.ctico.b1e佃 amethod of controlling-
the Angoumoi日grain-moth，it i自neceSl'aryω白t.udythe ~宜ectof high temperature 
on the germi.nat，ion of wheat Il.nd bar1ey b~fore proceeding to apply heo.t treatment. 
for the purpose of killing the Angoumois grain-moth. 
According to KONlJる.wheat seed自町ehighly resisto.nt to high t.emperature~ 
. For example， ifwh(at seeds o.re fully mo.ture， the germination i自 notaffected 
by exposing them to 7びO.for畠 weekor by dryingぬemat 8<f0. nnt.i1 their 
weight become圃 constant. The drier the Be( ds， the mOl'e resistant they o.re to-
high ぬmperature.6)
In order to leam the effect of間 chhigh temperatures制 thewriters use(l 
for the purpose of killing the Angoumoi自grain-mothon th自germino.tionof wheat 
and barley， the writer日 conductedfOffie germino.tion tests. The moisture of 
t，he wheat o.nd barley which were used for heat treat，ment. wafl not determined，_ 
but it is believed tbo.t they were fairly dry自incethese seEds were pre白ervedin 
a dry 8taぬo.fterhaving been dried well when they were ho.rvested. 
The method of exp伺ingwheo.t and barley to high temperature w制 quite-
the 8ame制 inthe uperiment自 whichwere carried out to kill the Angoumois 
grain-moth. If a germination telt of wheo.t and barley i自 madebefore the-
yler-l'がe"，均 ilcompleted， the percentage of germinating Heed伺 isu円uo.llyve庁
low. For example， when germination test白weremade at ~he beginning of July-
U自ingHafakeda (0. vo.riety of wheat) o.nd Chinko-h訓 ka(a v閥均 ofbarley) the 
percentage of germino.ting seeds w帥 verylow. It白eemedtho.t the percentage 
W幽 lowerin the control (i e.， seeds that were not expo白ed加 hightemperature). 
than in the treated seeds. Therefore， th自由ecoDdgermination te日twaR conducted. 
from the end of September to the e町lierpo.rt of October. The variety of barley-
which w朗 usedfor the test WBS Chin~o・hadaka and that of wheat， Shiトodaruma_
The results of the germIDstion tests are shown in To.ble II. 
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To.ble III. 
Efl'ect of High Temperature on the Germina.色ion
of Whea.色a.ndBarley， 
Temperatur6 Duration of Expo自urel
Percentage of Seedsもhatgermina飴d
("0.) (Minntω) 
Barley Wheaも
80 10 97.3 81.6 
" 15 96.3 88.3 
" 20 95.0 87.0 
75 10 97.3 87.6 
" 20 98.3 88.3 
，. 30 97.6 的.6
70 10 98.0 91.0 
" 20 98.3 88.3 
" 30 99.0 90.0 
65 30 99.0 87.3 
，. 40 96.0 92.0 
" 60 98.3 88.6 
60 60 93.6 93.0 
" 回 95.6 88.3 
55 240 96.0 88.6 
" 360 98.3 88.3 
" 480 96.6 86.3 
Conもrol I Noもexpo自由1ω high temperatur日 _ 98.1 87.6 
According to th白 da.tain Tl.ble 1[[.もheparcentage of seecls tha.t germ泊ated
wa.s a.lwo.ys quite high， espacia.lly in ba.rley.日oflor 剖 exposurerema.ined between 
.s hours a.t 550C. a.nd 20 minut白sa.t 80つC. When the percentage of the trea.胎d
S伺 dswhich germina.ted isωmpa.red with tha.t of the∞nもrol，the di置erenceis 
-very smo.l. Besideョ，也白percentageof germina.ting seeds h嗣 nodef1.nit.e relllotion 
旬 thetempero.ture旬 whichthe自eedswere exposed orもo出eduro.tion of 
.expo日ure. Therefore. it ca.n not be concluded thBt出eheat treo.tmenもa.ffecもed
也egermina.tion ofもreated随 eds. When thωe results a.re compo.red with who.t 
Kmmるsto.もes加もotha re~istance of whea.t seed to he叫， iもmaybe concluded 
也hatheat tr抽 tmentof from 8 hours' exposure t.o 550C.旬 20minut倒， exposure 
to 80"C. does not affect出自 germina.tionof whea.t a.nd bo.rley. 
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Summary and Conclusion. 
No experiment b幽 yet，been conducted in Japo.n a自 towhelher t.he Angou-
mois gro.in-moth in 0.1 the slage自 ofit自 developmentco.n be killed by hea.t_ 
The writel1自， therefore， co.rried on son:e experiment自tostudy the resistallce oC 
the egg， lo.rvo. o.nd pupo. of thi目insect to high temp自ro.ture自・ According to the-
results of th白 experiment日， theegg i邑 higblySuscE-ptible to high temperatures. 
and co.n be ki1led by exposure for 5 minute目 to60'0. Tbe Iarvo. o.nd pupo. o.re-
more resisto.nt tho.n the egg阻 d100 per Ct'nt can not be kilIed unless they o.re-
exposed to 6ぴO.for 1 10 1.5 hour官. As the tempero.ture is raised， the duro.tioIl 
of exposure which is required becomes graduo.lly 8hol'ter， and o.t 8ぴ0.，only 15 to-
20 minutes' exposure is required to kil almost 100 pel' cent. 
In the writers' experiment白， larvo.e o.~d pupae which were pr曲 entin wheo.t-
gl18.Ins were subjech:d旬 heo.ttreo.tment together with o.pprox凶o.t.ely15 c. of 
.heo.lthy wheo.t. In these condition自， heo.ting for a cerlo.in period of tiDle seemed 
neces帥巧T in order Ihat， heo.t might penetrate to every portion of the mo.terial. 
白 nsequently，even o.t such bigh temperatures踊 7(for 8O"C.， 100 per cent could 
not be ki1led when the duro.t，ion of heo.ting w制 10minute自orle自白・
In order to kilI 1∞per cent of t.he larvae and pupae， a longer exposur& 
o.nd 0. higher temperature set'm to be necesso.ry than th佃 ewhich the previous. 
inve凶igo.tol1BcODsidered to be sufficient. WheD heo.t trootment of自toredgrain 
is underto.ken on 0. pl'前t.ico.lsco.le，鴎tisfo.ctoryresults would not he obtained 
unle闘 thegrain i目印bjectrdto tl'eo.tment in which the temperatur自o.ndtime of 
exposure are at least nEo.rly the Esme 0.目 thosewhich tbe wri旬開 fOUlldto b& 
印鑑cient.for kiIling 100 pel' cent of the test o.nimo.l日.
Germino.tion t佃 tscarried out with wheo.t o.nd bo.rley which were subj回 ted
to heo.t treo.tment indico.te iho.t no iIl effect wiU be produced if the fleed自ar&
well mo.lure o.nd dry，自olong 8.8 the temperature o.nd the time of exposure remo.iIl 
within the range used by the writer唖.
The results of the pre鴎 ntexperiment.s show simply how resistant th& 
Angoumois gro.in-mo出 isto high 旬mperature. Whether heo.t treo.tment叫 n
be succe自白fullyuBed 0.自 0. pr恥 ticalmeo.ns of controlling the Angoumois grain-
moth remains to be determined hy further expe:討Dlen旬. However， itwould not. 
be impossible to cont.rol thi自in同 ctby heo.t ifimprovement is mo.de加 themethod 
of artificial drying of gro.in aI:d o.lf;o in the method of目白mge.
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